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May 6
Combine World Day of Prayer Service
First CRC at 6 pm
May 7
Bloodmobile
1 – 7 pm
May 13
Happy Mother’s Day
Feikema Baptism - Rescheduled

May 20
Pentecost Sunday - Communion
Last Day of Sunday School
Year-end Sunday School Teachers Mtg

Sunday, May 20th
following the AM worship service
Short discussion and turn in
remaining teaching material.
The Bloodmobile
will be at
Raymond CRC on
Mon., May 7th
from 1 to 7 pm.
Contact Wilma
Boonstra for an
appointment.

May 28
Memorial Day

Happy Mother’s Day
Honor her for all that her hands have
done, and let her works bring her praise
at the city gate.
Proverbs 31:31

ATTENTION ALL CHURCH KEY HOLDERS:
The church has recently been re-keyed. If you are an accompanist,
sound technician, on the building or decorating committees or
leader of a program, please see Lora for a new key. All old keys
need to be returned to the office.

Raymond Christian Reformed Church, 202 3rd Avenue South, PO BOX 155, Raymond MN 56282
320-967-4721

website: www.raymondcrc.org

email : rcrc@frontiernet.net

I have set the Lord always before me. Because he is at my right
hand, I will not be shaken.
Psalm 16:8 NLT

You are all welcome to an Open House celebration
honoring Ellie Greenwaldt as she graduates from Central
MN Christian School on Friday, May 25th. The open
house will be on Saturday, May 26th from 9 - 11:30 am at
the home of Brad and Tami Greenwaldt.
Ellie plans are to attend the College of St. Scholastica in
Duluth to study Nursing.

You are welcome to an Open House Celebration
honoring Andrew Roelofs as he graduates from Central
MN Christian School on Friday, May 25th. The open
house will follow the graduation ceremony at the home of
Lanne and Lori Roelofs.
Andrew’s tentative plans are to attend Dordt College for
Pro-Tech: Farm Operations and Management.

You are welcome to an Open House Celebration
honoring Isaiah TeBrake as he graduates from Central MN
Christian School on Friday, May 25th. The open house will
be on Saturday, May 26th from 1-4 pm at Truck Transport.
Isaiah’s plans are to attend Dakota County Technical
College in Rosemount, MN for Photographic Imaging
Technology/Marketing.

College Graduate!
Levi Post will graduate from Alexandria Technical College on
May 9th with a 2-year degree in Diesel Mechanics. He is
currently completing his internship at Service Oil in
Prinsburg where he will continue working after graduation.
Levi is engaged to Katrina Broten from Prinsburg and, Lord
willing, will be getting married on November 10th of this year.

5th Annual Community National Day of Prayer
Raymond United Methodist Church
Thurs., May 3rd
Prayer Services to be held at
12:30 pm and 7:30 pm.
All are Welcome!
Annual Pork Chop Dinner

150th Anniversary Celebration

United Lutheran Church
Lake Lillian

Harrison Community Presbyterian Church
14110 105th Ave NE
Spicer

Friday, May 4th
4:30-7 pm.
Menu: Famous Don’s grilled Pork
Chops, baked potato, cole slaw,
vegetable, bread/butter, beverage and
homemade desserts.
One Chop dinner = $10
Two Chop dinner = $13.00

Program/Open House
Sunday, May 20th
1:30 - 3:00 pm
Everyone is invited to help us celebrate this
milestone.

April Sunshine Corner Omission:
Taryn Vogel’s birthday was April 3rd.

Memorial Day
Monday, May 28th
REMEMBER OUR FALLEN SOLDIERS
REMEMBR OUR MISSING IN ACTION
REMEMBER OUR PRISONERS OF WAR
REMEMBER OUR WOUNDED WARRIORS

Raymond Community Vacation Bible School
June 11th – 15th
This 2018 VBS theme is "Shipwrecked" will be held June 11-15th from 5:00 to
8:30 pm. We, as a committee, have been working hard for a couple of months
getting the details in order. In the next coming weeks, sign-up sheets and
registration forms will go out, so keep an eye out for those.
Be in Prayer for:
-leaders
- families of children being sent to VBS
-monetary donations (as this year VBS will be FREE, like the other area VBS are)
-community involvement
Thank you,
VBS committee: Jess Roelofs, Karisa Wubben, Mary Erickson, Becky Zimmer,
Jessie Freese, Jamie bestge, Heidi Meyer

Choir Singers needed
for Pentecost Sunday
(May 20th) Choir:
Practices will be May
6th and May 13th
starting promptly at
11:20 am.
Crayola Marker Recycling
The 5th Grade class at CMCS is
supporting Crayola’s marker recycling
project. This program takes dried out
markers and recycles them into diesel.
The class is doing this because they
want to make the world better and to
teach people to recycle and not to throw
them away. Save your dried-out
markers and send to CMCS or ask a 5th
grader to bring them back to CMCS to be
shipped to Crayola for recycling.
Raymond CRC CMCS 5th graders: Isaac
Asche, Ryan Erickson, and Seth Groen

Thank you for all your support
financially and through prayers when I
went on my Missions trip to New York.
I had an absolutely life-changing
experience. It definitely wouldn’t be
possible without your guys’ support. I
cannot possibly thank you enough. If
you ever want to hear about my full
experience, please come talk to me. I
would love to tell you. Thanks again!
God is Good!

Thank you so much for everyone's
help in making the JAM Soup Supper
at Bunde a great night! We appreciate
greatly your support in making pies,
helping out in the kitchen, and
showing up at the supper! We raised
$4, 410.50 and are excited to use
some of that funding for a mission trip
this summer to the Twin Cities for
JAM as well as a Jr. JAM retreat this
summer in August. God is good!

Ellie Greenwaldt

Garrett Hovland

Thank you everyone for your recent
prayers and cards during and after my
recent health crisis. It is comforting to
know we can share our burdens with
God and with each other.
Merlyn Beekman

We would like to thank everyone for
the cards, visits and prayers during
Cory’s time in the hospital and after.
The power of prayer is so awesome. I
cannot express how much peace and
understanding I felt in the hospital.
Praise God!
Cory & Mary Erickson and family

Thank you, Raymond Congregation, for
your prayers during our pregnancy with
Zoey. We could feel the prayers and
God’s presence. Thank you for the
wonderful baby shower, so many great
gifts, and all the ladies that helped. We
feel truly blessed!
Bryce, Lisa and Zoey Veldkamp

Jr. JAM Pictures
JAM
Stand for:
Jesus And Me

Theme Verses for 2018
Ephesians 6:10-18

GEMS Mother/Daughter Banquet

Resisting Predators
Read: Ephesians 6:11-18
As Jasmine’s youth group started on a nature hike, Pastor Jim pointed out wild flowers and various
animals. After hiking a short time, Jasmine gasped. “Is that a snake?” she asked, looking up at a tree. “I
didn’t know they could climb!”
Pastor Jim smiled. “That kind can,” he replied. “I think it’s headed for that hole up there.” He pointed to a
hole higher up the tree. “That’s a woodpecker’s nest.”
The kids watched as the snake moved closer and closer to the hole. When it got quite near, it began to
squirm. Then, to their surprise, it began to retreat down the tree. “It’s leaving,” said Jasmine. “Why is that?”
“That hold is a red-cockaded woodpecker’s nest,” explained Pastor Jim. “They make nests in pine trees
that have a thick sap that comes out around the woodpecker’s hole. The snake doesn’t like that sap on its
skin, so it leaves.”
“We should leave, too,” declared Jasmine, “before that snake gets down here!”
After the hike, the kids enjoyed a hot dog roast. Then Pasto Jim gathered them for a short devotional time.
“Seeing that woodpecker’s nest made me think of a Bible verse,” he said. “Red-cockaded woodpeckers
resist predators by making nests in pine trees with sticky sap. It made the snake leave – flee – from the
bird’s nest. Like the snake, Satan is a predator, and the Bible says if we resist him, he’ll flee, too. But how
do we do that?”
“Well, we had lessons about the armor of God,” said one of the boys. “So things like prayer and
remembering that we belong to Jesus would be a way to resist him, right?” Pastor Jim nodded.
“Quoting Bible verses like Jesus did would be another way,” suggested Jasmine. “That’s why it’s important
to read and memorize God’s Word.”
“Yes, all those things are important,” said Pastor Jim. “Those birds build their nests on the west side of
trees so the afternoon sun shines on the sap and keeps it fresh and moist, ready for the enemy. And
prayer and studying God’s Word keeps us fresh and ready to resist the devil by reminding us that Jesus
has freed us from Satan’s power so we can have victory over sin.”

RESIST THE DEVIL
KEY VERSE
Submit to God. Resist the devil and he will flee from you.
James 4:7

“Keys for Kids”
Devotional

Do you know that it’s possible to have victory over temptation? Use the armor God provides (see
today’s Scripture reading). Read the Bible, do what it says, and talk to God often. When faced with
temptation, remember that you belong to Jesus. As you submit to God, He’ll give you victory over
temptation and will even cause Satan to flee from you.

